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1 SHALL Breakfast!I L i I e

Iki teat Eof 4ftEaBsart SUGAR
A airs Strips

Mokes the food more defoioeja and tttweesorwa I CURED n"u Just

All Things HaveTheirSeason
' .. . u . .

and the present time, owing to the insidious advance of ' .

the "early vev table", U mora than usually adapted to

- a bleri ose of that moei rWwshinf f drinkilH YMT

Birch's Belfast Ginger ' Ale. ;

A full supply of alien has Jast beeii received by 4

us, Wt hire alw iaortMed our ytock U tkt line by
(

laying in a Tply of

1 HAMS . Received I
nanoiAi, tueci oAstaa.

Fatreaage Far IU Itabera. Item-

ised BUUsseaU Igaered.
! T Te Ithlklt at Fsrls
' KipMltlea.

RiLxiaa, Jaae S. The ereal at the

Allen: Oa special osmmJUee, 1808, Jaae
SO, second selection f carpets, per diem
14; expeaese $1; Jaly S, selecting mate-

rial for toilet rooas aad apluooaa, per

ml emtwiaf'e ISanSill
Special to JoeraaL . i , ,V

dieaa $4, espseses Jaly IS, reoefvlag Brooklyn, Jame a, Braok.
aad appreviag earpete after laid $4, ex lya 18. v. . i , .

saeetlag of the board of agrtoolMre was
whea the Usance eommlltae made a fall
report, la which It says It Sads that tbs
fualoa beard had beea gallty ofdUtrlbul-la- g

lis palroaage saMMg Its ewa

penses tt. Total IS."

4 . At J L MoDAKIELV, Tl Broad FtrreL

. Alee a Freeh Lot of Heiaa'a Plcklre both sweet and soar.
Freeh Cakee and Crack era.
Freeh Stla aad Fox Blvee BuUer.
I deaire te state that I have eecarad the eervioea of Mr. Geo.
. Wayne of Olyespia aad Mr. Davhl W. SebUtoa of Carterrt

Oenaly, M. OL, who will be gled to have their friends aad ao
qealauacee can aad aee theaa la I he eHy. - -

Pleeee Rfmember that I guarantee every article you buy from
see to be ee represented.' If foued ntberwiee return It and get
your money hack. Reepectfully,

Beaton Jeae S Cradaaatl a, Boston 8
Balilatore, Jeae SObl)Sj 14, BalJ. O. L. Harrla aad Dill . King were

the same aaoaata for the same timore A ' .

work. Waahlagtoa, Jeae 8--8c LouU S,bars, la other words, employing Its own
Washington It. . . ,. ,members to perform the delicate aad A aother iateteetlag exhibit Is made of

J. O. L. Harrla' Seconal as chairman. Hew York, June 8, Mew.

.... . , ,i
Which ii moet excellent bcrerage and of Mtoniihing 7

cheapneu of price, and "lastly" do not forget that we
'

always carry a full stock of those SPLENDID HAMS 1

that we are telling in any quantity sliced , to suit the , '

most fastidious customer of .

5
accarate work iwqilrad, the protect loa
of the farmer agalast fraud la the par
chase of commercial fertilisers.

lorkf,mber of the hoard, attorney, ete la
3:Philadelphia. Jaae S Tlttaberg IS,all 18 psymcata la two years, aggregat-

ing S,4W.BS. Two fees are for $1,000.By employing themselves as clerks Philadelphia U. .... , Whlenle
fc ltUIl
Gnwer,

The following le a list of the membersaad Inspectors, they hamper aad hladar 1 J. L. MtDMIlEL,

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

AN

of the beard who were also employee.the eBcere la the discharge of pa bile
at Alien,. malll ag clerk; Hill K. King,duly and reader It Impossible to auks

effecllre the machinery which wonld aaalytical clerk; Geo. X. Flow, Joba 5 Succaaeor to Daniel ft Oanklll.

Thone OL 71 Brand Hi.
Brady, I. C. Bay, Howard B. Browning,
leaped ore of fertilisers; J. C. L. Harrla,
atloraey.

otherwise obtaia la a perfectly legs-- ,

la lad aad dlsclpllaed working force, sa
It presents the aaomaly of members of

; " ' 4 tit During the trouble between the Demo

at eh Ctake. .
'

Clubs, W. It P.Ct
Beeoklya.'... ." ST 11 " .79
Boston, . ...... 17 IS 478
04. Louts,.:.... t IS -- 410
Cbleage,; 85 11 .89
Philadelphia,.. IS IT 478
BalUmors,.....- - 88 1 .841

Cincinnati,.. II 18 488
Mew York, ... 1 84 .400
Pittsburg, i.... 17 N .
Loaisville, IS 86 .887

Washington,.. IS 4W .810
Cleveland, 8- - 88- -. i .SIS -

cratic aad fusion boards last April, two
here of the board whose terms had

the board passing judgment apoa their
owe work. This appller with equal
force to the employment of aa attorney,
who also performs his legal dalles while
receiving his per diem aad expensee as a
member of the board, the teadeacy la

expired were called la and paid unlaw
fully, these being Joba Brady. $47.88; R.
B. Uaeberry, $37, aad the tusloa seem-b- en

also paid Uieaneelves at their April JB SALE Isuch esses being to aaeceesarlly mailt
ply fees or And a pretext for doing meeting at the old rate of $4 per day aad

$1 per day expeaeea, this also being un0- -BHD sa
lawful and nnwarraated. W. U. Gallagher, of Bryaa, Pa., saysBines he made the report of the board of

agriculture to the Legislature, consider For forty yearn I have tried ?ariousIl was found that $10,9174 bad beea
drawn, but with no Itemised statements Among other things at yery tempting prices we will have tomorrowable sums bare beea drawn from the cough esediclaeo. Oae . Minute Cough

Cure la best of all It relieves Instantlyaccompanying the Items. It la ostensl SPECIAL, CRYSTAL, SALE.Treasury oa this account, aad 1330 has
beea used la paying Mr. Harris for pre bly for Inspection aad farmers' Instruc and cures all throat aad Jung troubles.

tion, the largest Item being $1,000 to Jparing the report of the board to the FB Daffy A Co. . IIQUSEIEEPERS GREATEST
OPPOIITVBTITY.

We put on sale Monday and Tuesday, Jnne 5th and Gth, (two days

H. Newborn e. The committee reports
that the accounts presented by Secretary
Ramsey for payment are not at all satis-
factory because of the fallnre'to insert

- CMMWe Oasarea.

Legtslslure, heretofore performed by the
secretary of the board without extra
compensation. Two Items of $11 each
hare been paid J, 0. L. Harris and Hill

With a good More, whore no advantage la ever taken where only

beat knows and meet reliable article are offered yon, le Mlly
a matter of ImaliKne, --

f"f"
; '

' That our ttora aieet this condition we've every argument
to offer you, every feHinra thai will mtkeyou feel It to be the
satisfactory trailing place.

Along In Summer ..!!:,.
Tltene items will prove of apeelal iulerest to you. ;

HI iittt hrh
In all tiic ilaln ami fancy pattern, an Immense stock to stlect
from ami tin) price at wlilch we are offering them, will convince

I have just received a eeauliful llae of only) 800 pieces Fine Imitation Cut Glaus, consisting of Large WaterChildren's Oxfords In tans and blacks.Itemized receipts for money .drawn. OneB. King, each containing $4 for allow
Also a full line of Lsdles Oxfords; all to Pitchers, Fruit Stands, Sngar Bowls, Uutter Dishes, Celery Stands, Cake

Plates, Covered Dishes, Fancy Vases, Ac. Actuully worth 15c, 20c to 35c
soos for board, which Is unwarranted

be sold very cheap. J. i. Baits.
Inspector, a son of Hill E. King, drew
$78 for each of two months as Inspector
and $8 ene month aad $10 another for

and la violation of the resolution adopt-
ed on March Oth. Attention Is also called eich, at the Special Sale Price, 9 -2 Cent! Each.
by tbs committee to the extraordtaary expenses.

J. O. L. Harris made aa address to the
you tbal it is economy to trade with Ui, board, la which be said he had no ex

CASTOR I A
. : For Infant! and Children.

Thi Kind Yoo Han Always Ltagul
G. A. Barfoot,

THE NEW STORE.

charges of the committees on electric
lights, carpets and Insurance. The work
of these committees was of the slightest
significance, and such as Is usually done
by the commissioner, , secretary and

Mosquito Canoplew ; planatloni or apologies to make; that he
had received money legally by the direc

wlib either wall or bedatead attachaents. tion of the board. The committee re '' Bear the
Signature ofbukee Commissioner Joha B. Smith, thecurator. Several residents are on theseTice Curtains "

fertilizer Inspectors and Secretary Ramcommittees and they charged $4 per day
and Si allowance aa board. Here la a sey for their unbuslness-ll- ks careli

' An endleM tarioty In NotUngh.m and bUtoint.;
w :n CTl . 2..- - .uk. .LI..A Will ISlJ JUUMIVAIUIIIHJUUI BUSSJK UOIUISJ UIK&IU fUUI aeee in their accounts in not having

Itemized receipts, Ramsey says he has
sample:

. "Agricultural Department to J. U, rit. purchftirt. Liis.Book Storeitemized receipts for most of the war

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING
im a.

STRAW HAT !

rants. .FRANG. H. J0NE8 6 GO IT MERITS ATTENTION. The committee recommends that John9 S The Prisoner of Zends,,
1 t By Anthony Hope.

I TheChob-lovlaibl-e. . .
Brady and R. B. Llneberry, who were
Illegally and wrongfully paid, be aotl--87 MXDDIVE STREET. k HEW PREPARATION WHICH
fled of the fact and given aa opportunity ' By Jas. Lane Allen.CURES DYSPEPSIA AND STOM-

ACH TROUBLE. to refund the money wrongfully' drawn
from the funds of the Department, or, if
they fall to do so, suggest to the fusion
members the propriety of their replacingRamarkabla Oaratire Properties.

A new remedy, which may rerolu
tlonlze the treatment of stomach trou

I The Sorrows of Satan, .

k ' Bf Mane Corf 111.

k : All in Chep EdllloBS enit
8 J

' read every day In . the '

5 j year. '

9 7.' ,,;., i

I; '
. Nl Ennctt.

the sums thus wrongfully withdrawn
from the Treasure. The fuslonlsts whoIp; nn Tiln Mnlhnn llanfl In Mnlrn on April 14th refused entrance to the
Democrats to the agricultural building

bles, hu recently been placed before the
public and bears the endorsement of
many leading physicians and scientific1 100 JJJULVG lllUbUDl UODU IU 14iajD not only usurped the functions of the

whole body, but also paid themselves at
The remedy is not a wonderful secret a rate not recognized in the act of 1890,

and in excess of the legal rate in the act

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
.:,.'.x . . , latest styles

' FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.3
......U '.- -

Children and Hisses SLIPPERS
sWlll be sold cheap.

Si-- '
;

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men, large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. Ii you want one, it will
be sold very cheap.

i Also have a full line of SHOES, which are
selling at Reduced Prices. - -

A i well as pastry of all kinds, pud
dlogs, breads, biscuit, rolls, cake,
or any of the culinary triumphs'

discovery, nor a patent medicine, neith-
er It It claimed to cure anything except
indigestion and stomach troubles, with

of 1807. It appears that they began this Lawrence Co.,
way of payment la Jane, 1807, and aa a

which nlnetenths of our nation are afthat the epicure likes to indulge in' Kstabllsbi88.
(

result aesrly $1,001 was thus illegally
flicted. - - - drawn. They really drew $8 a day In-

stead of i ) ,';V '
can be made from our High Grade
F.odatufta. We bave everything

The remedy Is In the form of pleasant

Other proceedings at the session were
followr: A committee composed of

th it Is pure aad the arme of qual--1 COMSIISSIOIi MERCHANTS.
tasting tablets or lozenges containing
vegetable and fruit essencee, pure asep-

tic pepsin (free from animal Impurities)
bismuth and Golden Seal; they are sold

Ity, from Fine Butter to Bakins; Chairman Cunningham, Commissioner
--FRUITS AND PRODUCE,Patterseaand the State Chemist, was

sppolnted to prepare rules and regulaby druggists generally under the name
of 8tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 20 No. Side FaneulXHall Harkct,

tions to put In effect the pure food law,

Powdcf, Had from .Pure . Spice,
Flout, to. Dried' Fruits and
at Low Prices, , ,

(

:
' Just Ncelved a Fresh Lot Fox

Hirer Butter, 25c lb package.- -

Many Interesting experiments made BOSTON, "MASS.lo go Into effect on August 1 next. 'It
..wete .M ... . ..era atiwith these tablets show that they pos was decided that the members of the

l'. V ., '1,1board be paid per diem from the timesess remarkable digestive power, one
grain of the active principle being suffic Reference :

Paneuil Hall National Bank. .
they leave home to attend the meeting
of the board, taking the quickest route
to and from Raleigh. The amount of

87 MIDDLE STRKBT," . '.;. NEW BERN.' N O, ..,
ient to thoroughly digest 8,000 times Us
own welejht of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal
or similar wholesome foods, these tablets

: Boston Fruit ft Produce Exchange
$.1,000 wss lent to the Agricultural and

4 J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad iStfeet.i t.

.I '

Boston Chamber of Commerce.do not act on the bowels like after-dinne- r Mechanical College, to be refunded out
v: ;.( ij .;. Iof the United States appropriation.

Chairman Cunningham, J. B. Cofleld

pills, nor in fset do they act upon any
particular organ, but the manner in
which they cure all forms of Indigestion
Is this: They act entirely upon the food
eaten, digesting It completely, nourish

and State Geologist Holmes were ap
SPECIALTIES:'

Pcnt-Iiea- , Melons," ;

southern Frnlt , Salpointed a committee to secure a credit
tSm till WIffnfUf !!f !?T1Tf!Tf WWWTO !!F WIff tTTItrfTfTfTfriift able representative of North Carolina at

ing every tissue and nerve, in the body Ibe Paris Exposition, especially In the
o And Track.they simply perform the work of dlges departments of agriculture, hortlcul

tlon, thus giving' the weak stomach ture, forestry, fishing aad mines and
rest and assistance sufficient to enable mining, provided floor space be far
It to recover Its normal strength. This J.'L. Hartsfield,Al.. lL. I.. II . . S . a a a . a
Is the reason so many pretended cures

nlshed free. The resolution carries no
appropriation, the object being to co-

operate with the United States nationalhave signally fafledj they do not furnish

- , The past month, having been too cool to- - aell our
' ' ' thia Bummer Clothing, we will offer the- - public an--

5 ; other ' ,.:.?grand opportunity. i
; , We will contiane a Special Sale-- in this, June, . . ,

' ' mOnth. ' In order to close Dot bar immense stock of- -

the digestive power which is the one commissioner. State Geologist Holmes, L"

riajs iiie iciaiog pan woen u come 10 ouying eiomes
of a tailor. Too. imagine they are better leeaase you are

g paying more'; ' Z y:':--
Sow, we make to order, and we make to lit; and If you

bay berr, we make job judge and Jury, betides if the clothea 3
wear, If they do not give aallfaclion la BFery way,' we give 3

Secretary Bruner and H. H. Brimley
were appointed directors of ,the Stele

thing above all others that the atemach
of the dyspeptic lacks;' and unless that
is supplied, It is waste of time to attempt
to restore Xhe epfeebled stomach by

t nave some BARUAINS IN CITYMuseum. ;A .

REAL JE3TATB.' :"'; '' ')
means of "tonics, "stomach bitters" THE raCCLATITB MtMIH. '- Offfoe over Citieensi BankJ wlth'J. f.and "pills' no permanent good can re

Wolfendenr ll'."t-'f
Today's quotations furnished by Lewisji: juur niimcy uacit. me most imporiaDi point 10 a suit 01 E4

a clothes alter the quality if the cloth is considered is the; 3
sult from their use.

If the stomich cau be rested and JL May A Co., New York, Represented
Care ind xkill 11.nlavlt la msVltier it. fln Ihit nnlnt alnna !1

aai - ""fn fviua Kiuiiv

Crash, Alpaca, Hohair and Other

O; 'Smcr Clothing; :
i :

Also Ladles and Gents Oxford Ties, ;

R. II.' BAXTER.
by A, O. Newberry. "

Nbw York, June 8.

stocks. , ;'

silted in the work of digestion it will
very soon recover, Ibis is the secret and
the whole secret of the remarkable suc-

cess of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablsts, a
remedy practically unknown a year ago

e. ';In our stock you will find skill, care and taste disolaved - 'Open. IIlKh. Low. Close
Sugar... 110 140 14S ' 149

Reading 63 68 67 57Jand now the most popular, widely used
dyspepsia remedy everywhere a success riADHAfi GaiKT3 !

- ' '": ...'Vsecured almost entirely oa its merits, as a .1 i r s l. ait has never been extensively advertised,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are now

isvuaa sail uuiaurr uvuus etasacsa uiun n m
- - ... ' i t y t ... .

be mM at the Very Lowest Price,, , ,

A geauiae MadraeShirt for 60c, worth
$100. - -

Also a pretty line of Percale and
ShirU just in.

' '

to an extent far beyond the previous standards, i By pricing r!
tt a the proper profits we have our prices right. if

S $1 50 ror aiSult of Excellent Servicable Quality. Ej
50 or 1 Better One. - ;;;; . Z

' I $8 Oil and $10 0f for Ixcetleut Suits of Quality Sel- - E j

i dora excelled. ' :

T. O--. 3DTT3"2T d3 CO.,
l w POLLOCK 8TKEKT, - NEW BERN, N. C. -

f " U ' i 1 1 i i 1 ' I ! H ' 1 1 I ' ' ' ' " " n r i I ' (
"

.

sold by druggists everywhere at 60 cents
per package; if he haan't them in stock
he will order them for you from his

aatq, ..... lsot too) mi mi
B. R.T 112t 112, jlO, U0i
M. O.P...... .. 41. 43 . 41 41

Manhattan 100 10V 108f 1081

. . COTTON.
Open. Hlyh. Low. Close

August....... 6.03 8 03 6.81 .01
Jsnusry 8 01 6.03 0 03 8 01

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat Open. U tih Low. CI. we

July 70 77, 76 77, .

September.... 77, 78 77, 7C

wholesale house. They are made by the
F. A. Stuart Co., cbemUts, Marshall,
lllch., who will be pleased to send lnfor :.::r.:i".:i stoc:c co:.:paiy,;

10 C: CI Iliiila Ct., llexr E:rz,-17.-0.

n
lismatlen and testimonials from every tilstate in the union.


